
2021 CHARITY SELECTION UPDATE

The Cruisin’ Back to School Event is kicked off,
donations are flowing in, and as of this writing
about 50% of the cruise-in slots are spoken for.
If you can, please donate to the event: supplies
(back-packs are a big need), cash, or volunteer
time. If you volunteer, we will feed you. If you
donate supplies or cash we will get you
additional raffle tickets, if you join the cruise-in
display, you get a “Thank You!” goodie bag. We
anticipate up to 2000 kids will take us up on the
free back-to-school supplies, so every little bit of
help is appreciated.

I am getting details regarding an open-house on
Saturday, July 31st for 1Voice Foundation. They
recently opened the first-of-its-kind school for
pediatric cancer patients in partnership with
Hillsborough County Schools. We are invited to
come by and check out their school and get a
glimpse of what they offer to their clients. I will
send out details as they become available.

The November 6th Roundup will benefit 1Voice
Foundation and Metropolitan Ministries.
Donations are already starting to come in, and
after we get past the Back-to-School event we
will have more details on how you can help.
There will be several ways you can help beyond
attending the show – if you are a local business
owner and want sponsor elements of the show,
let me know – I would prefer to give club
members a shot before we go to other area
businesses.

FROM THE CLUB PRESIDENT

Dear Club Members – No denying it –June was a fun month –
July will need to step up its game. We started off at
Metropolitan Ministries (see last month’s edition for a re-
cap), cruised to National Parts Depot in Ocala to meet up with
Rick Schmidt and view their 200-vehicle collection, and
finished the month off with a social gathering at Glory Days
on N Dale Mabry in Carrollwood.

What to do in July? Please join us for the Cruisin’ Back to
School Event on Friday, July 23rd, 4pm to 7pm. This cruise-in
is in support of Bill Currie Ford’s Back to School Supply Drive
and Event. We have 50 slots reserved for the cruise-in, go to
to https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cruisin-back-to-school-
tickets-160204015523?aff=ebdssbeac secure your space and
your goodie bag. If you cannot make the cruise-in part, you
are still welcome to come by take part in the event – enjoy
music, face-painting, food, raffle prizes, along with the
Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office and Tampa Bay
Buccaneer or two. More details are later in this newsletter.

Our 40th Annual Mustang, Ford and Shelby Roundup has
found a home – Northpointe Village Shopping Center at the
corner of SR 54 and the Suncoast Parkway in Lutz. It was host
to CS4C’s Breast Cancer Awareness Show earlier this year and
made for an excellent show site. With multiple restaurants,
shops, and plenty of space, it also has one key benefit –
shade! The flyer and registration site will be available very
soon, so keep an eye out for them. Several sponsors have
already signed up, and with their generous support we are
adding some unique trophies to our standard awards. Keep
Saturday, November 6th reserved for this event.

We are always looking for suggestions for cruise-ins, events,
or things to do as a club, so if you have any, feel free to drop
me an email and let us know what you have in mind. Keep in
mind this is YOUR club, the officers and board of directors are
just the lucky stewards of it.

Hope to see you around!
Bob Turner
President, MCT
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Great turnout for the cruise, tour, and 
lunch afterward.  Rick Schmidt of NPD 
gave us a tour of their massive, 200 
vehicle collection.  Each one had a 
story, whether it was an engineering 
prototype saved from the crusher, or 
a brand-new, never titled car from the 
60’s.  Rick is a fountain of interesting 
stories and was very generous in 
giving of his time on a Saturday.   
Afterwards we cruised to the 
Southern Pig and Cattle Company on 
SR 200 and enjoyed some BBQ.  It was 
a great way to spend a Saturday. 

Rick’s Dad started NPD with this car –
his quest for quality Model A parts set 
him on the path.

Rick’s first car.  While he no longer 
owns the car, he gets to look at it 
every day.  He is storing it for his 
friend, the current owner.This was Rick’s mother’s daily driver.  

Rick’s dad found it in an antique store, 
bought it, and it was their family car 
for years to come.  It was sold, and 
eventually bought back and given a 
thorough nut and bolt restoration 
using NOS parts.



On the tarmac after a 
successful flight.

Photos by Harold and Betty 
Champion

One the taxiway, ready for take-off.

Getting into formation.

Cruising altitude.

Final approach.



If the Ocala NPD location looks 
cavernous, that’s because it is…we 
covered a lot of ground touring the 
collection.

One of the many design 
studies/prototypes in the collection.  
This is the 1997 F250 design study 
which has many elements that carry 
over through today.

This is for the Foxbody fans:  The car 
on the left is the first Foxbody
Mustang to roll off the line – a 1979 
Ghia model.  The one on the right is 
the final one to roll off the line in 
1993 – luck and detective work on 
Rick’s part landed the 1993 Fox.



This 1967 Galaxie 500 is one of several 
“new” cars acquired by the Schmidt’s when 
a Ford dealer liquidated its collection.  
There are 6 of them from various years in 
the ‘60’s, all with less than 20 miles on the 
odometer.

This “new” 1961 Galaxie was 
featured at Bill Currie Ford in 

2010 for their 50th

Anniversary.

Rick shows us around…

Where else can you see a 
mint AMC Matador?  If this 

does not scream 70’s, 
nothing does.



After the tour we met up at 
Ocala’s Southern Pig & Cattle
Co., a great BBQ restaurant
out on SR 200. Great food and 
atmosphere, and lot of
discussion over what we all
just saw.

A special thanks to Rick 
and the folks at NPD – I 
cannot properly convey 
how generous he was to 
our club.  His passion for 
the hobby is obvious and 
his commitment to 
excellence is very
apparent. Hopefully, we
will be invited back again
down the road.



The Rusty Report

In my last report I epoxy primed the body on 
the 1969 Cobra Jet Mustang. The body was   
block sanded and I sprayed a couple of coats of 
SPI Turbo urethane primer. 

This Mustang spent most of its life in Arizona but 
still had rust in the floor pans. Brian removed the 
floor pan, toe board and top of the torque box on 
the driver's side. Once that was cleaned up he 
brushed some epoxy primer in the frame rail and 
torque box.

The passenger side was in better shape and 
only needed the front section replaced.

Floor pans welded in place and the 
welds ground down. 



The Rusty Report  (cont)
The body was block sanded and had a few 
imperfects fixed.

Sprayed two more coats of Turbo primer.

Bodywork on the floor pan repair.

The undercarriage was sanded
and epoxy primed.

The body was mounted on a rotisserie 
so the undercarriage can be worked on.

Engine compartment and fender 
aprons were sanded and epoxy 
primed black.

Stay tuned for more next month



Membership Director Harry DePeppe reports we have two new members for June 2021.    
Please welcome:

Robert Orford 1968 Fastback
Thomas Goethe   1972 Convertible

We have many activities and we encourage you to attend.  This is a social group of people who 
enjoy the common interest in the car, and the friendships that develop.  The club is about the 
Mustang, but the people make up this organization and are the reason for 40 plus years of 
success.    

Your MCT leaders are listed below:

Bob Turner, President
Frank Cossota, Executive VP
Rusty Gillis,  Treasurer
Harry DePeppe, Membership Dir.
Harold Champion, MCA Reg Rep
Margaret Schaub, Secretary
Mark Morley, Newsletter
Scott Englert, Webmaster

Directors:
Jim Carroll
Lucy Carroll
Margaret Flesche
Russ “Doc” Hostetler
Tom Jankowski
Steve Osborne

Officers have specific positions as outlined in our bylaws and are part of the Board of Directors.  
Other Directors may have specific responsibilities and all share various duties as needed .  The 
Board conducts the business of  the club and meets every other month.  These meetings are open 
to all members of MCT that wish to attend.   Next meeting is at Bill Currie Ford, 6:30pm, on the 
13th of July.

Spied during its testing in the Tampa 
Bay area, the new Mustang Edge is 
Ford’s continued foray into the four-
door pony car segment.  Powered by a 
two-liter turbo EcoBoost motor, The 
Mustang Edge is reportedly faster 0-60 
than the new GT500.  Just ask club
members Phil and Joyce Bendishaw.



Even though foul weather was in the early
evening forecast, many club members still
came out to enjoy each other’s company
and show off their trusty steeds. We saw a
few new faces, and we may have scored a
few new members. The food was great,
service very attentive, and the atmosphere
was awesome. A lot of laughter and smiles
to go around. The highlight of the evening
was Frank Cossota’s margarita – served in
what had to be the biggest glass
manufacturable.

Going forward we can try other venues – if
you have one to suggest, let us know. Our
membership is flung-out far and wide and
we can move locations around to
accommodate the drive for some folks. We
will still have our board meetings at Bill
Currie, so if you would like to join us for
that, feel free to drop on by. Next meeting
is July 13th, 6:30pm in their main
conference room upstairs.



Show Hours: 9AM to 3PM
Registration: 9AM to 11AM

Car Show registration fee:
Pre-Registration is $25
(Must be received by 11/01/21)
Day of Show is $30
(If space is available)

Open to all years of 
Mustang and Ford 

products.  
Limited to 175 cars.

Located at Northpointe Village
16506 Pointe Village Dr.

Lutz, FL 33558

Places to Eat – Glory Days, Carrabba's, 
Brick City Pizza, San Jose Mexican, 
Delectable Delights, Bangkok Sushi,  

International Beer Garten.
Places to Stay – Hilton Garden Inn, 

Marriott Residents Inn. 

Benefiting:



Bill Currie Ford is located at
5815 North Dale Mabry Blvd 
(Just north of the stadium)

MCT is pleased to have the sponsorship of Bill Currie Ford. In addition to supporting our annual car show, 
and hosting our General Meeting location, Bill Currie Ford also offers a 10% discount to members on:

• Parts (excluding Roush)
• Service & aftermarket installation
• Body Shop

Their Referral Program is another way they help you and the club:
• $150 to the club when a member purchases a vehicle
• $150 to a member who refers a friend who purchases a vehicle

Contact General Manager Sean Sullivan at 813-872-5555, Ext. 1752 to lock in your savings.

Questions?  Email president@mustangcluboftampa.com

For your Bill Currie Ford 
Service needs, make sure you 
ask for Nicole Gardener as 
your Service Writer.  Any 
service issues, call her at 813-
554-5448. 

Join the MCA to get even more benefits:
• Ford X-Plan Pricing
Discounts at:
• Car Covers Direct
• CJ Pony Parts
• Heacock Insurance
• Plus 17 other vendors

Go to www.mustang.org for details

Other Area Discounts:

Legacy Auto and Marine Detailing
Call Kayla at 727-859-2051 for discounts 
on their services and products.

Ramsey’s Performance
Let Dennis know you are an MCT 
member prior to commencing work –
he will extend a discount to you.

www.ramseysperformance.com

mailto:president@mustangcluboftampa.com
http://www.mustang.org/

